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In an earlier eonimunication (Sinha, 1959), the space grouj) of benzalaziiie 
along with other crystallograhic data has already been j)td)lished. However, 
the axial lengths were redetermined from high angle Bragg reflections in Weis- 
senberg ])hotogra])hs t>y the method oi‘ Upson and Farejubar (1946), after neces­
sary correction for film-Khrinkage error, etr. The revised values of the axial 
paiameters thus obtaiiU‘d aw
-  i:i.09 A
-  11.76 A
Co”  7.62 A
/I -^y ^  90"
the spac^o-group being containing four molecules per unit cell. This
space-group (‘ontaining a centre of symmetry has eight equivalent points in the 
unit (*ell. The structural formula of the molecule of benzalazino is . CH :
N. N : CH. (^ ftH^ . It shows that the molecule has a centre of symmetry. This 
indicates that the centre of the N —ISI bond must lie at the centre of symmetry 
which has been chosen to be the origin of the (*oordinates.
The relative intensities of the reflections hko, hoi and old were measured by 
photographic; method, absolute values were obtained by comparing these with 
the known absolute values of of aluminium and hence the structure factors 
were obtained.
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The intensity of (002) diffuse reflection sujr^ r(.st(Ml Ihat the orientation of 
the benzene rinc; of the inoleenle Avonid be near about (001) plane. In addition, 
by a consideration of the hi^h intensity [h ko) retlections of higher indices usinsr 
the method ado])ted by UolKutson and Wliite (1045) for coroiiane, tlie approxi­
mate co-ordinates (.r. y )  were o])tained after giving a few' trials. T^ sin<f these' trial 
coordinates, the phases ot the stnicture factors ammh* calculated for <*om])\itinn 
tlie eh^ctroji density ])rojection />(r/ / o) alun^;|00l| with the observed value's of 
the structure factors Y (h k o ). Tlie prediminary struedure' thus e)btaiiie‘d was letined 
1)V three' suce*e^ ssive jOOl 1 axis Fouriei* projections to ^ive the' moie anel ine)re 
ae*e‘urate values of x  ami y  ce>-orelinates. Trial -^(‘ooieliuates were we)rkeel out 
from the* stanelarel bond lenj t^hs of the* m o le c u le  in orde*]* to e-aleudate the* ])hase's 
of {h oi) reflections. The ;:-coordinat(‘s were finally de'te'rmined from the* sc'e-euid 
electron eleiisity preijectieui / ) ( x o z )  e)l)tained with the* e)bs('rved value's e>f V ( h o l ) .  
The co-ordinate's e)f the* Ixnizala/inc molecule* are* i^ve*n in Table* J.
TABI.F 1
O O o
A t o m s X  lu  A V  o i  A Z in  A
X 0 . 0 ! ) , O . l l ^ : t ) .o 7
<‘i 1 .00 ; , - 0  8 2„
1 . 2 0 s 0 . 1 0-.
-  0 . 0 0
4.0O;j 2.00.-, 0 . 5 0 „
5 . 4 0 I . 7 0 , ! 0 .1 4 r ,
(V. 4 .8 4 ; , 0 . 0 2 7 i 0.(>: i : ,
( U a.4 9r . 0 . :io,. -1 0 .4 ! )
The reliability inelex fae*tor
r - i n i
came out to be for V{hk<>) ri'flcclious aud for F(hol) n'llcctioiis. Tu the 
calculalion of the structure factors, the afomic scatteriuji factors f<jr carftou and 
nitrogen (McWeeny, ]«r)l) have l)cen used after imposiiig an isotropic B-factor 
o f 3.00X10--1*.
The structure o f i)enzalazine is being further refined i»y the method of 
difference synthesis and other standard methcxls and the detailed results will be 
published in near future.
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